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REAT BITTERNESS

JMUKS DEBATE ON

irish mam.
Vafctlenal Feeling Flames Higher

r'xhan Ever as Members of

V Parliament Reassemble

OPPONENTS UNINFLUENCED

BY PUBLIC SENTIMENI

Cardinal Aslts Prayers

for Treaty Ratification

Belfast. Jan. 3.-- (ny A. P.)-Car- dlnnl

Leguc, the Trlmnte of lrt-Ju-nd,

atMrcwIng the conRrcBntien In

he Armagh Cntl.edral, nekeil it te

Almighty Oed te ?riye them from

nch misfortune" ns tht rojretlon of

this Ansle-Irls- li Treaty, hlch held

terth the only hope of pence nnd
tranquillity te Irelwl. x

'The only nlternatfvc e ratlflca-tie- n,

declared Cnrtfinnl I.eguc, was

that the country would be thrown
buck Inte a state even mere drast-

ically oppressive than that through
which it had already, passed. The
treaty, he said, seemed te give sub-
stantially all that was necessary for
the welfare and pregrcrn of the

'country.

Dy tlie Associated Tress
Dublin, Jan. 3. Iltttcrness nndhlRh

feeling were displayed by both sides in

the resumption by the Dail Elrcann te-d-

of debate en the Angle-Iris- h treaty.
The animosity between the factions
seemed far mere sharply drawn than
before the adjournment for the holi-

days and wus the outstanding feature
of the. opening session, which begnn
shortly after 11 A. M. and wan ad-

journed at 1 :P.3 T. M. te 3 :30 o'clock.
Tour speakers ncrc heard ut this ses-

seonArt O'Connor nnd. Countess
Marklewlcz, opponents of the treaty,
and Pierce Peasley and .T. .T. Walsh,

'who pleaded for latificatlen. Countess
Marklewlcz received oloe attention ns
she voiced reasoned criticism of various

' terms of the treaty. She, like Art
' O'Connor, concentrated en tnc position
" the Southern Unionists would liave In

the Southern Parliament if the Irlih
free State were established. The Counte-

ss' denounced them as Ireland's wewt
(nemlcs.

rtraslpv's nlea te the Dail was that It
face the realities of thr situation and

elve a chance te 1 10 nation which is
trying te be born."

Walsus argument waa tnai mere
was nothing in the treaty that robbed
the Irish people of their Ideal eLludc-pendenc- e.

He declared, amid cries of
"Ne, no!" that the most the republi-
can pppenents of the treaty ever 'hoped
for was a repuimc ter inrei-quari- ers

eMrcland, as they knew Ulster could
nrer be included in It.

Treaty Opponent Itegins Debate
Art O'Connor, of Seuth Klldiire,

Dail Minister of Agriculture, who
opened tedaj's debate, declared the
treaty was a step backward, and ex-

pressed the bejlef that the real heart
of the, llrWi people had net changed,
despite the numerous resolutions uy
various bodies in favor of the pact.

O'Connor asserted the campaign since
the Dall's adjournment hnd In reality
hurt the treaty, declarine It had been
naged by people who had never done
any geed work for the country and

iwere new; "howling at us." He nt- -
Jacked the Southern I'nlenlstx, saying
the people of Ireland would hnve none
of them in the Irish Free State.

O'Connor was interrupted several
times during his address, netnblv by
Miclael Collin", who his n'ttaek
jn retolutlens favoring the treaty pa seed
lyinutlngs of farmers nnd ether public
iKxues. Cellins cnllcd attention te the
Mi&crinRs of the rural pemilutlun whose
nunc hnd been burned en ull sides.
County Kerry Man Urges Itutilicatleit
.pierce Heat Icy, of County Kerry,
followed with u Mieng bpcech in fioer
of the treaty. He said he had waited
vainly for tonic signs from the oppo-
nents of the treaty of sjmpnthy for the
Peor, prostrate Irish nation. What tietreaty s opponents called prlnclplis
uTu" ,mc.rcly Plitlful formulae undnigh pitched rhetoric, lie declared.

ir '"" 1,c"n " sKKestlen, con-
tinued Ileablcj , of an alternative policyor ceastnicihc statcsmiinshlii or anv
indication of what would be done next"the treaty were rejected. Itss were net even united en their
,?,llaJ' s,em f them talking irt,u-,"e- n

and ethers of external association.Ihe lives of the Irish pcople, he
wen. being gambled with.

T,.i,Vin B ,U!i t,,p British went out of
tiller wll?1 ,lid H mntl "' what

Iie,?n.'1 1"lll,,,et feusht for urepublic, or Ire'nnd for thn Irish.
Uni'' 0.Me.r ,,K' f01'ders of the vel- -
slnrt ' "f1 ln tllu """J- - uv,'r

nn!' lln' taken the oaths te the"my and te the Dail.Jbut like nainen
Continue Vkj Tl.lrtrrn." Column n,

"JOE" JEFFERSON ROLFE
BRIDE OF N.Y. BANKER

Granddaughter of Famous Acter
Wedded en New Year's Day
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Six persons were Injured when this automobile mid another machine
crashed nt 1:40 o'clock this morning nt Sixtieth and Wnlntit streets.
Poljce say both can wcre driven recklessly. The wrecked motorcar
shown In the picture Is Ne. 10, belonging te the Street Cleaning

. Department '

IMA 1, 75, FLEES

FIRE OiWT. ROPE

Gets Within Ten Feet of Ground
and Falls en Husband.

Beth Injured

SHE IS TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

A scventy-fivc-year-e- ld woman Is ln
the Pennsylvania Hospital as n result
of injuries received this morning while
attempting te slide down a. forty-fe- et

repo from n fourth-stor- y window te
escape death by fire.

Mrs. Itose Azzinale sleeps en the
fourth fleer of her home at 810, Cathar-
ine street, close by the room of her
thlrtccn-ycnr-el- d grandson Geerge. Just
before 0 o'clock this morning she was
nreuscil by screams from below nnd pis-

tol shots In the street. te find the house
en fire. She, with her grandson, started
for the stairs, only te find them- - ulrcady

burned away.
Geerge thought of 11 rope In litSTOera.

He tied one end of It te his grand-mothe- rs

bed nnd threw the ether out
of the window. It just reached the
ground. He urged his grandmother te
slide down, but she refused te go until
he hnd. The grandmother followed.

In Mm moimtlme. her husband. Mnr- -

cle. who is seventy-si- x and conducts a
tobacco store en inc ground noer. wiu
Just opened his shop, nnd after n, fran
tic cfwirt te rescue nts win-- , run mm
the street. He saw his wife en the rope
nnd steed ueneain iier.

"When about ten feet from the ground
Mn ntri.il wemnn's hands, numbed by 'he
cold, opened and she fell upon heHius-ban- d.

Up was imillv br.iUcd aim she
was cut and bruised about the face,
client and ubdemen.

The fire wns discovered by Giu-

seppe Calubre, a boarder, en the third
fleer. He reused another roomer en
tlie same fleer, Naxzarcne D'Angele.
Just ns the two men started te scream
"Are" some passerby saw the flames
nnd fired five shots from u luvelvr te
alarm the occupants.

The luiUe of the shots reused neigh-
bors, who turned In an nlarm. After n
fight of mere than thirty minutes fire-

men get the tlames under control. The
cnuse is undetermined. The damage,
principally en the fourth fleer, Is cti-inate- d

nt ?1000.

ARREST COOPER HOWELL .

AS HILARIOUS DRIVER

Held Society Man, Charged With
Driving Car While Intoxicated

Cooper Hewell, Terresdule, socially
prominent In this city, was held under
5S00 bail by Magistrate Itenshaw in
Central Station tbdny, charged with
driving An automobile while .intoxi-
cated. Mr. Hewell waived n hearing.

Mr. Hewell was arrested at 10 o'clock
last night by Uescrve Patrelmnn Har-
rison after lie had rammed another

at Fifteenth and Chestnut streets.
Harrison chased the Hewell car te Wnl-iin- f

stroeL.
After Mr. Hewell had wnived the

hearing he was taken back with the
ether prisoners until bull was arranged.
He was held In City Hall until after
midnight last night, and then rclcabed
en a copy of the chnrge.

BLIND GIRL PRAYS; IS CURED

"Praise Ged, I Can See Again," She
Cries In Ecstasy

llolyelie, Miuss., Jan. .'1 Totally
blind and mnkiug preparation te go
te Ilosteu today te enter a school for
the blind, Miss Deris Iielanger. twenty--

one j ears old, of this city, had her
sight restored at midnight Sunday
just as the Salvation Army was end-
ing its watclinight services ln the Army
Heme.

Kneeling in front of the preaching
nlatferm. surrounded by n dozen Salva
tien Army lassies, all praying for her,
and with mere- than, eighty... persons

. In
tlie hall, .wss iieianger suuueniy jumped
up and cried: v

"Praise Ged, I've get it! I can see
again!"

Today Miss Iielanger,, Is able te read
a book and walk about uuaccempunled,

J. C. BELL'S AUTO STOLEN
Jehn C. Hell, former Attorney Gen- -

oral of Pennsylvania, lest his $5fi00
touring enr te iiutomebllo thieves last
nBht- - Mr' 'K" had mt&',X hU rnr '"
ttontet 'Is home at Twenty-secon- d,

nnd Iiecust streets.

(1KT HKAIY.rOU.INCOlE TAX
Itd Jehn CI. Ilernden xrttela en Incem

fr nrablemi. bclnnlntf TtlKl&y. Jinn.ru
8. In th l'ubtlu Lcdscr, v4dv,
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WLAM P. BRNES

DIE IN A T 0 CRASH

Fermer Penn Student, Freed of

Murder Charge Here,
Killed in West

ACCUSED IN DREWE.S.CASE

WilUarn P. Urines, former University
of Pennv.vlvnnla student, who was freed
here of the charge of murder In con-

nection with the death of Elmer C.
Drcwcs, has been killed In an nutome-bli- e

accident near San Diege, Calif. -

Urines had gene Inte business, ln Cali-
fornia, following his acquittal here, and
was connected with the California Ga-
rage and Sales Company, of I.es An-
geles. T) had been te Tla Junna with
friends In nji automobile. Upen the
return trip, jesterday. Andrew Mlll-w-ar- d.

of Cleveland, who was driving,
sent the machine crashing into a clump
of trees at sixty tulles nn hour.

Urines vnn killed Instantly. Mill-war- d

was injured se badly he died seen
aftcrwnrd. Harry Fletcher, of Les
Angeles, suffered n compound fracture
of both legs, while A. .if. Jlubcnsen',
nlse of Les Angeles1, received n broken
leg nnd injuries te his back.

The injured men were taken te 11

Snit Diege hospital, where their con-
dition is said net te be dangerous.

T. F. Andersen, xin automobile man
of San Diege, who was driving behind
the wrecked car, saw the accident. He
said he heard a machine coming along
behind him at grent spevd, witli the
cut-o- open. He veered te one side of
the read te give it plenty of room, he
said, and It passed him safely.

Racing Through Darkness
It was dark, he said, anil the llgh'ts

of his mnchlne covered the turn in the
toad ahead. The, car that had passed
him, he said, Apparently was net
turned from Its course, but seemed te
leap f 10111 the read into n row of tiees.
The car. he said, was going nt least
sixty miles an hour, nnd pesclbly
faster.

Se severe was the impact thnt n tree
eight inches through was cut clenn off,
two ether trees were ritishcd,, and one
heavy tree fell across the top of the
machine. The engine uiiil radiator were
tern ftem the r.ir by the force of tin
Impact, nnd thrown clear, lnmliuv ninny
feet away.

Andersen extricated the dead and
Injured from the wreck nnd took them
te San Diege.

nrewes Killed in October, 11)20

Urines was accused of the murder of
Drewes n short time nfter the Dart-
mouth student's body was found prepped
against 11 lamppust in tin; northwestern
pnrt of the clt. the morning of Sunday,
October 24. 11(20.

Drewes had been shot through the
brntn by u bullet from nil automatic
pistol. A little while later nn auto-
mobile, bleed-staine- was found, and
11 pistol that could have inflicted the
weui was In the tenncnu. This auto
was identified ns having belonged te
Urines. .

Urines hnd disappeared, and a nation-
wide search was started for him. Sev-
eral men weie arrested, cacti suppeseil
hi uu urines, um an were discharged.
Finully Urines, through the instrumen-
tality of his ntternej, William A. Gray,
guve himself up.

The ease wus finally brought te trial
before Judge Fergusen, with Urines
accused of first-degr- murder.

On Janunr.v 21), 1021, Judge Fer-
gueon took the case from the iury and
fiecd Urines. Tim Judge declared the
Commonwealth hnd failed te prevo its
case. A short time later Urines left
with his mother, Mrs. Annie Urines, of
MIS Chestnut street, for California.

MAN DEAD WITH JET OPEN:
FAMILY DENIES IT'S SUICIDE

Accident Theory Advanced In Death
of R. A. Humphreys' Last Night
Hlclinrd A Humphreys, u decorator,

thirty-si- x jeurs old and single, was
found dead into lust night in )( room
en the first lloer of his father's place
of business nt 1K)0 Filbert street. Gas
was pouring from nn open jet.

Humphrc.xs was in the siine business
ns his fatlur, but the son had his

at 2101 Market street.
AVhlle his business has net been of the'
best, his fenill) .said today they could
net belleve lie committed suicide, nnd
are Inclined te advance the theory of un
accident. He was In pirttcularly high
uplrita Saturday night, they sad.

The body was found by his brother-In- .
law, Kdwnrd. Kerr, who was Inves-

tigating the eniiie et n strong odor of
gas. Kerr summoned the police, who
ni 0 investigating,

ARMS GONFE RENCE

GAINS REAL GOALS

DESPITE CRITICS

Limitation of Capital Ships and
Pacific Treaty. Important

Accomplishments

PRESENT REACTION CAUSED
BY FALSE HOPES AT START

ny CLINTON W. GILBERT
filnn Correspondent Krrnlnr mbtlc X.ftUf r
CopvrieM, 1011, bu rublte Ltdeer Compani

Washington, Jan. ,1. The Confer-
ence is suffering 'from the contrast be-

tween the false hopes aroused with re-

spect te It and Its actual accomplish-
ment.

It-i- s Paris ever again. Mr. Wilsen
furnlshed-th- e ammunition te his enemies
by the extravagant predictions he made

etild be done for justice nnd
crsaillcs.
same way Mr. Hughes hns
the ammunition for his ene

mies by his grandstand play nt the
opening of the Conference. The propa-
ganda of success which was put forth
by him, by President Herding nnd,
above all, 'by the British Jed the public
te expect miracles. .

There have net been miracles, and
the critics nre busy. Jn Senate circles
you hear that .the election of a Repub-
lican Congress next fall is new endan-
gered nnd that there is nothing left for
the Secretary of State te de but te
resign.

False Hopes Aroused
Partly the American temperament is

at fault. It proceeds toe easily te ex-

cessive optimism. Obstacles vanish by
muglc. It is a part of the creed that
you must ignore the evidence of your
senses and believe thnt the impossible
will come. The men who wrote from
here, the officials who issued state-
ments here, the Urltlsh propagandists
here who declared daily that this was
the most wonderfully successful gather
ing in the history of mankind did the
Conference nnd the cause of interna-
tional the worst harm
possible.

They aroused the false hopes which
are responsible for the present de-
pression. It was only by keeping your
feet en the ground, remaining skeptical,
rccecnizlne the difficulties, that you
could leek at the actual result coolly in
the light of what might reasonably be
expected.

Mr. Hughes, moreover, made the
mistake which no gped dramatist would
make of staging toe geed n first act.
Ne play could go along en the level of
that nrst scene, lie taugnt ins audi
ence te expect toe much.

The actual accomplishments of the
Conference fall short of Mr. Hughes
first net. The nnvnl holiday has been
impaired by the agreement te build
pest-Jutlan- d battleships and still mere
by the allowance of nineteen airplane
carriers, equal in size and speed te bat-
tle cruisers and costing as much, and
by the possible competition in subma-
rines nnd In light cruisers.

The savings in money have largely
gene te provide for new craft.

Naval Competition Continues
It has proved impossible te step

naval competition nmeng nations or
te lessen the prospects of war through
the limitation of armament.

Net much wns expected from the
Far Knstcrn side of the Conference,
and net much will come of it.

Hut there remains the fact thnt for
the first time In history nations have
partly agred te a limitation of naval
armament. Hven If oenipotltlon has
net been stepped, the feeling that
nations nre building ngalnst each ether
lias been lessened.

The competition that remains Is
largely In dcfeiwive craft, and competi-
tion ln defensive craft will have a vastly
different psychological effect upon the
nations than competition in offensive
craft had.

Moreover, with competition ln offen-
sive craft limited, perhaps the competi-
tion In defensive craft will net take
place. Large numbers of submarines,
cruisers and airplanes nun net be built.
All that has happened here is thnt the
Powers reserve the right te build them.

Moreocr, there remains the four-Pow- er

pact. This Is 1111 experiment in
international It Is n
little League of Nations for the Pacific.
It alms te allay suspicion and hostil-
ity between the great powers who are
members of it.

It is open te criticism in net includ-
ing China nor providing for the admis-
sion of Russia when Russia recovers.

Continued en l'aee Thlrtfrn. Column Slj

SIX ARE HURT IN CRASH

OF CITY-OWNE- D MACHINE

J. A. Reber, Jr., Cleaning Inspector,
In Collision at Sixtieth and Walnut

Twe girls nnd four men were cut und
bruised secrc!y when two motorcars,
one owned by the city, crashed nt Six-

tieth and Walnut street, nt 1 :40
o'clock this morning.

Jeseph A. Reber, Jr., .'120 North
Twentieth street, a street cleaning In-

spector, nnd William McDonetigh. fore-
man of meter equipment at the city
garage. Thirtieth and Callow hill htrects,
were In tlie city-owne- d car McDon-eug- h

lives nt 1004 Arch bti-i-- t.

The ether car was drive': by Harry
Smith, :U0 West Ninth street. Chester.
He wn accompanied by Majer Smith,
his brother, and Jnnet Levy ami Stella
Levy, sisters, of 212 Kast Fourth
street, Chester.

The collision which wrecked both cars
was caused by reckless driving, accord-
ing te police. The injured men and
girls were taken te the Mlsericerdla
Hospital.

Director Caven, the official superior
of Reber and McDoneiigh, snnl both
have geed records. He said It wis pos-sib-

Uiey were checking up en street
cleaning trucks early today,

Chief Dunlap, of the Highway Hu-ren-

said un Investigation of the acci-
dent is being made by his bureau. He
commended Reber and McDoneiigh as
efficient empleyes. The wrecked city-own-

car cost $1000 and was net
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MRS. HOSI2 AZ.INAIO
Age seventy-fiv- e, who escaped from
the fourth. story bedroom of her
home, MO Catherine street, by
means of a rope, when trapped by
Are today. Falling when near the
ground, she landed en her husband

MILKMAN ROBBED OF $339
AND BEATEN; PATRON HELD

Accuses Man Frem Whom He Col-

lected Bill of Attack
Themas Iteccia. 009 North Marshall

street, was held without bail today for
u hearing Thursday en charges of higli-wn- y

robbery preferred by Samuel Wcln-bur- g,

a mllk wagon driver, who lives
at 1321 North Marshall street.

Wclnburg testified that en December
20 he visited Mrs. Beccin te collect n
bill. She paid It ,njid. followed him te
the ground fleer, where he was set upon
by two men In the cntranceway, who
robbed him of $330

He says nfterliShad been robbed of
the money he was temten, thrown Inte
the cellar and locked in. He breko out
and accused Mrs. ReccJa: of complicity
in the held-u- n. When he asked her
whv nIie (11(1 net co for nld he snvs shn
riinllml tilm lin.l lnat lm,. ..nip., .villi
fright. He nlse claims one of his

was Thumas Heccia.

ECONOMIC CONFERENCE
ISSUE BEFORE CABINET

President and Advisers Discuss Pes-sbll- e

Participation by U. S.
Washington, Jnn. 3. (Hy A. P.)

President Harding and the Cabinet
spent two hours today in discussing
the European economic situation and.
In consideration of the possibility that
the United States might be called into
n conference te deal with the subject

The President nnd ills ndvlscrs were
understood te have been concerned
chiefly ln the possibility that the United
States might be celled upon te partici-
pate in the discussions which European
Powers have arranged. It was officially
said that no conclusion had been
reached.

It wns said also hat no official or
semi-offici- al Intimation hnd been di-

rected te President Ilnrding by Euro-
pean Governments that it would be de-
sirable for the United States te under-
take such participation, although un-
derstood here that this desirability is
very generally in the minds of Euro-
pean statesmen.

COLDEST MUMMERS WARM

Five Taken Frem Parade te Hos-

pitals Sent Heme Nene the Worse
Five mummers who were taken te

hospitals yesterday, exhausted with the
cold, were sent home today, out of
danger. All five were in scanty cos-
tumes, one ns "Cupid." another ns a
clown, nnd the rest as bathing girls. St.
Agues' nnd the Heward Hospitals took
care of them overnight. At l'ut It was
feared the cold nnd exposure nilht lead
te pneumonia, but all five will be ns
geed as new in n short time.

These who were in hospitals an. Wil-lle- m

Ferbes, Klein Club; Ilert Cramer,
Seuth Cnmnc street, Klein Club:
Charles Meyers, Second str.'et and
Allegheny nvenue: William

1037 North Lcithgew htreet,
and William Ceursman. Lebster Club.

MRS. C. S. ELDREDGE DIES

Wife of Phlla. Docter Victim of
Heart Disease In Cape May Station

Mrs. Knthryn Eldroilge. wifi ( ur
Clarence S. Eldrnlge, 2."..'fn Neni, Sev-
enteenth street, wns taken i en the
Pennsylvania express nt the i .,; M.--

defrnt tills morning before the ti mi left
and died lu the waiting room

Death was attributed te h. in dis-eas- e.

Dr. Eldredge is a brother " Judge
Henry S Eldredge, of the ( i;e Maj
County Courts.

NAVAL OFFICER FOUND DEAD

Bullet Wound In Bedy of Lieutenant
Jehn Eberwine

Ies Angeles, Jan. :i. (Ii p, )

Lieutenant Jehn F.bcrwine. in of-
ficer en the detrejer tender (. U,
Yille, was found deml in his iii,itips
en that ve..el yesterday with a bullet
wound in his hi.dy Fellow efUcrr-- , yiil
that he hnd been despondent.

He w:is 'ine of several humlr. dli-ccr- s

who will suffer less of rank as
u result jf recoil lij ordered chingc- - in
the nuvy.

FLETCHER NAMED ENVOY

Appointed by Harding as New Am-

bassador te Belgium
Washington. Jan. .?.( Hy A. 1 --

The nomination of Henry P. Fletcher.
Under-Secretar- y of State, te be Ambus
sader te Uelglum was announced tedaj
at the White Heuse.

Mr. Fletcher will succeed Hrand
AVhitleck, who has been the American
representative nt Urussels .Ince UHII.
Mr. Fletcher Is a Green.
castle, Pa.

President Harding nlse nominated
William J. O'Toele, of West Virginia.
te be Minuter te Paraguay.

SCORES PICKFORD DIVORCE
Carsqn City. Sev.. Jan. .1. (Uv A.

P.) Mary Plckferd's divorce from
Owen Moere was "the worst of Its kind
nnd should be the Inst of its kind,"
Attorney General L. 11. Fowler declared
In n closing brief Hied in the Supreme
Court here today in his action te hnve
the decree set eside.

NRtV llFUWinw l.t. trim nnn.n"' un uue
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"Practically Decided" Over
Phene Governer Will Sue- -

ceed Penrose, He Says

GOVERNOR ADMITS TALK,
BUT REFUSES COMMENT

By the Associated Press
Wnschlngten, Jan. 3. Prediction

that Governer Sproul would, within
forty-eig- ht he,urs, Tcslgn te accept the
appointment as United States Senater,
te Buccccd Heles Penrose, was made te-- ,
day by Senater Watsen, Indiana, a
Republican leader of the Senate, after
n call nt the White Heuse.

Senater Watsen said he had been in
conversation with the Governer sev- -

eral times ever the telephone, and that
in his opinion the matter was vir-
tually decided.

The particular reason which Induced
the Senate Republican organization te
urge speed in filling the vacancy left
by Senater Penrose's death is under-
stood te be the approaching vote in
the Ferd-Newber- election contest.
Senater Watsen said that the vote
probably would be close.

Du a Btaff Corrttvendent
Washington, Jan. 3. Werd from

Pennsylvania has reached Administra-
tion leaders which convinces them Gov-
ereor Sproul will resign te accept ap-
pointment as successor te Senater Pen-re'- c.

Governer Sproul, in a telephone con-
versation with a prominent Republican
Senater, is known te have inquired hew
ills appointment would be regarded by
the Senate. He was told there would
"net be a dissenting voice in the uni-

versal harmony with which his appoint-
ment would be greeted "

"Well." the Governer said In reply
te this, "I'm looking the sltuntieu ever.
I haven't decided what course te take.
I'll try te work it out."

This conversatlen occurred yesterday.
Senators said they have net heard from
the Governer today.

It Is understood he was nsked te fill
the iicancy caused by the death of Sen-
aeor Penrose within forty-eig- hours.
He was told the Republican majority in
the Semite needed a vote from Penn-
sylvania, and te send a ncwJ Senater
down as seen as possible.

This word was communicated te him
in anticipation of the vote en the New-
berry contest, which is te be reached in
u day or two. Administration lenders
hope the new Pennsylvnjiln Senater will
vote te sent Newberry.

AAH.ll. . .1.Hl..tu4.l .
4iit:.fiiiiiiK ..' luiiiiiiisiruiiuii MJurucK,

messages received from Pennsylvania
lenvc little doubt ln their minds bh te
the solution desired by Pennsylvania

' vUnie leaders.l.i.Sffi'Sa"'urged Governer Sproul te come te the AND FLEE WITH $900
Senate te succeed Penrose.

Robbers Hide Operations by Cever-all- y

close withterms President Hard- -
Ing since the Republican Nntlennl Cen- - ' '"9 Windows at 1337 Columbia Av.
volition In 11)20. They liocnme well Cracksmen visited the Vienna Res- -

nC" tnurunt at "37 Columbia evenue carlqualntauce developed Inte friendship. ,.,,,
President Harding, well knowing the t0,1".v ,hc :,,lfe- -

changes seen te occur in Pennsylvn- - The safe wns pushed te a corner of
i,u "imii!-- , iiur, w it ill LUII.11 IU
III.. (Ini.npntii riMrl tlin ln.fn. ...lit. Il.n
Wiiite lloiise' WIipmovep thn rim-emn-

has come te Washington in recent
meiuns ne nns mane it ,i point te call
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WOMAN, 75, BADLY BURNED
AS STOVE IGNITES DRESS

Little Hepe of Recovery; Patrolman
Scorched Saving Her Frem Flames
Cernelia Carter, sevcnt the, VJ14

Melville street, Is in u serious condi-
tion, due te bevere burns rcoecived
tedny, when her clothing caught lire
while she was cooking the noendn
meal.

Children saw the flames as the feeble
old woman fell te the iloer, nnd ran
screaming te Patrolman Fnrrell nenrbj.
He pulled u firebox nnd then ran into
the house.

The policeman tried te extinguish
the llamipg dress with his hands, get-
ting severed) scorched in the effort.
Mrs. Carter was taken te the y

Hospital, where little hope is
held for her recovery.

TODAY S RACINT.
ITAVA' rA Fii-'-- "i r.. I

vr-i.-t Moe i. ii: . 105, P. .1 . ' V.

107. At' I;. 1. U-- l. " , lln..
Atli'jni ' 1 ? i Or I nl. 'i i a n

(.UP.W H':LD FOR ASJsAULT
M Kuu i S.mz a Cubiih. . a- - !iiS.i,

Jitict- -. ... ill Cu'i.in Censul, (10S Ci. t..ir
sJUlt ,uia Ij itt. i y with iiiitiit tj kill Di J
nw. in.:-- Ki" uiiimw. Dt-C- iibci U' Pi
Jiitluhii in i Pltts.i)uili hospital

NURSE FOUND SUFFOCrVTED

Thought te Have With
Gas Steve Burning

Miss Anna Ondaka, one of nurses
at the Women's Homeopathic Hospital,
was found suffocated lied this morn-
ing in S7 Xertli Thirtieth
Street.
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STATE LEADERS

Mate

pi,nj Pittsburgh; that he'bna
'ione another ir.n.ui

Developments of Day
in Senatorial Muddle

1 State's western leaders
Governer Sproul's resigning te
give succession te Lieutenant
Governer Beidlemnn; recognize
Sproul. as State head of party
new; snv he Rtieuld nnneint Pen- -

rose successor who would refuse
full term election, thus leaving
Governer1 free te succeed Penrose
in "dignified, proper way."

2 Senater Watsen, Indiana, pre-

dicts, after call at White Heuse,
'

nnd telephone talks with Sproul,

that Governer will resign within
forty-eig- ht hours te take senator-- 1

ship.
3 Governer declines comment en

Watsen statement, though he says
he may net announce decision
until end of this week or first of
next.

4 Organization leaders admiti
in State faces crisis, is split

into bitterly contending factions,
and that coalition net unlikely
between Vare and Magee-Lcsli- e

faction in Pittsburgh te control
party in Pennsylvania.

5 Senater Crew, new Pennsyl-
vania's sole representative in Sen-

ate, where he has been only twice,
alarmingly ill Pittsburgh hos-

pital, with form of pernicious
anemia, and has just undergone
seventh bleed trunsfusien.

6 Speculation as te candidacies
following untangling of senatorial
snarl gives State Banking Com-

missioner Fisher increasing
chnnces as candidate for the nom-

ination as Governer.
7 State leaders gathering in Phil-

adelphia; State Treasurer Snyder
here this afternoon; Mayer
Magee, Pittsburgh, and Governer
Sproul arrive tomorrow, and Lieu-

tenant Governer Beidlcman is ex-

pected.

CRACK RESTAURANT SAFE

l,n M,ulni.nnf nn.l n screen of tables
nnd chair ctivered newspapers
put nt th? front window.

Jehn WWler, manager of the res- -
tUUrant discovered the n bbery when
he opened the place this

BANGS SUFFERS RELAPSE

Candltien of Auther Reported te Be,
Very After Operation

Atlantic City, Jan. ."..Jehn Kcn-drlc- k

Unngs. who was operated upon
for acute intestinal trouble en Sunday,
suffered n relapse lnt night and his
condition today Is reported as "very
serious."

The author returned te hU Ventimr
home after u tour through the

portions of Kurepe In
According te his physician. Pi. W.
Ulalr Stewart, the rigerx of tlie :rip
were toe much for him nnd his

condition wa- - cenMderihlj weak-
ened. Dr. Stewart hn beer treating
bun for the hist ten iat, when le
did net respond n '.n.ultnti"ii wa held.
As a result an Immulint" epi ration wus
deemed necessary.
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"BURGLARS" WERE FIREMEN

Man Awakened Discovers His Heuse
Is Ablaze

I'uulsbore, J., Jan. ,, Aroused
from sleep Sunday night by his wife, who
declared she heard some one attempting
." muiii uii uuirillici; le Tlierp lii. i..Penn (. I.u.t.1. lllll. t.."-vj- mm heued aNlin,llll flllfl llll.BB.1 ,lni,...t.l.

.... uiut in, 4 neieciiv.fblmnejr is said te have caused the,

no,
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Is Retired
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In
her room at

oppose

party

Serious
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Chicku- -

.Miss wiiunxa Kept u small gas htevcri ",.". """'"-"ir- s te eiicn
in her room. It Is supposed that be- - "i "J "J0 1",r,",p"' le bis stirprtHe,
cause .he was toe sleepy or toe cold I ! "' ,?tir.' "'"re tW?'" nt work e

neglected te turn off the gas before "nT1 w,,i?h were rapidly
going te bed. Wind is supposed te have m,rnl,,K ,l10 from his home.
blown out the burners. A passerby had discovered the fire '
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SPROUL'S "SWAPPING JOBS'T

CROW'S CONDITION SERIOUS

Insist Governer Wait ferll
Regular Election te

Go te Senate

SEVENTH OPERATION

UN UNIONTOWN MAN

Executive Expected te Take
Time in Filling Vacancy as'

Pretests Grew

TRIP TO PHILADELPHIA
SCHEDULED TOMORROW.'

Beidleman Believed Perturbed;
by Possibility of His Chief --

Resigning

Hy GEORGE NO McCAIN
Hnrrisburg. Jan. 3. Political leneVcrs In the western end of the State areopposed te Governer Sproul reaching

the I nited States senntershlp by yield'--.
In the office of Governer te Lieutenant
Governer Ueldleman.

Thin is the word brought here todayby lending politicians who discussed thecnalB
Washington,

caused by the death. Saturday,,
In of ter Penrose.

Pennsylvania is new without reprs-sentnti-

in the United States Senatent a critical period becnuse nt th.tag of Penrose and the serious illnessof Senater Crew.
Objection Is Widespread

As te the nesslhlHfi- - a
bpreul resigning en condition of hisappointment te the Penrose vacancy,a Federal officeholder informed me thai
00 per cent of Republicans he talkedwith resented the idea of resignation tesecure the senatorial toga en the partof the Governer.

Jrn??Uc Governer Sproul asthe head the party new, no matterwhether he Is Senater or net," he said.
.....ii no sneuni tfe ig te remain atIds pest, nppelnt a man te succesd....v; weuki refuse te secant a.',

election for the full term, thus leaWar
me .ovcrner w succeed Penrose In' idignified nnd proper way."

The western politicians also brought
disturbing news regarding Senater
Crew.

They report that the Senater is really
In n critical condition at tUn r.. ti

In under-wi- th. ..,

is

morning.

'!ns-tnte- d

linrgtii
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- "'.r.uDiiMi ui oieoa, anu
Is unable te tee nnv but meml.r

.his family. '
Has Seventh Operation

He is suffering from a form of per-
nicious uneinln or something akin te It.
He is only strengthened hy the Infusion
of new bleed, and according te the ra- -
ports tliey bring, the last was the ser-cn- th

administered. Reassuring report,
however, were ghen out today en his
condition, which. It was said, is "geed."

The Governer will leave Harrlsbug
tomorrow for Philadelphia. His de-
cision en the senatership will net be
ma.ie until the end of the week. pos- -
slblj net until next week.

In the meantime the future of theRepublican Mate organization hangs lnthe balance awaiting hm action. Thesidelights en the situation us they nre- -
fn,"nie,l,,,""Ch'"' tD!aj "re of th,s

Organisatien leaders acknowledge
i hut the imrtj IS tVillir ii erl.lu
iiiiuiui' in its iiihterv

factions.
It is s,,,t mtlJ bitterly contending
A coalition is net unlikely, if it J

ii.ii new nn eettm lt etuua.. ji.
n res and the Magee-Lesli- e combina-

tion in Pittsburgh. The nre eager tecontrol the pum In the State.
The Griindy-Crn- feud still per-

sists. Griinilv will iiiiMeu,. ,..(.
the Governer mnj de or suggest shortof naming u Grundy man te the Sen- -
all

enater Crew, because of his 111.
liess, is unable te co te Wnalilmrl-nn-

leaving the groatebt miiiui.nciurlng
State in the I'lllen linrenri.vl.ril.il In
the Selinte Ht one of the ninnf
periods In the Natien's history.

Followers of Lieut, mint Governer
Heldlemnn are perturbed eer the ty

of Uoierner Sproul resigning
te accept the iiieiuiment as Pen-
rose'., Mii'oesser Mr Heldlenian would
be ineligible te run for Governer next
fall ami bene- - he weiihl be eliminated
from consideration in his own Hue-.ess-

The goegniplno.il enntiis are serleusly Iiie1pi. niicIi as two United
States Senators from the w citternpart of the .State and the possibility
of the next Governer coming from
that section

While there hae been a number of
possible eligible, mentioned, nppnr- -' '
cntlv net one thus far hns sized lip
te tlie peculiar demands of the situs- -
tien

Pressure from nahlugten has been
lnslsteni thnt Governer Sproul, wha
Is porsenallv knew u te most of th
Senators, ,il:e the uppelntment.

Party OrRiuilotlen Drifting
These are the outstanding features

r .!.. n,nnlu. ,.i, ,il-- . rm .
I, l t.l.n ir...i, ...,i, .iwii HVJ
net change material!) in the next rV

dns
The party organunt.en Is hradlei

ami uriiuiiK . Hiiniig iiarni is nn
iuestienaDi.v iieeiieu 10 graip tne situs
tien ami uring oruer out or chaos.

It would be political strabismi.
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